Profundaplasty as the only reconstructive procedure in patients with severe ischemia of the lower extremity.
Twenty-one profundaplasties were performed as the only reconstructive procedure. All of the patients had severe ischemia of the lower extremity with serious symptoms, such as rest pain or gangrene, or both. There was no postoperative mortality. Two patients had a crural amputation, and one patient, a femoral amputation performed during the first three months postoperatively. All of the other patients improved, and there was a significant rise in distal blood pressures after one week, further increasing after three months. At follow-up study, 15 of the patients had considerably less symptoms than preoperatively or were free of symptoms. There was a limb salvage rate of 83 per cent after 60 months. The operation is recommended whenever possible in patients with severe ischemia of the lower extremity when the possibilities of other reconstructive procedures are considered to be poor.